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Researching Second Language Acquisition

Vikat (PSU Library Catalog): httP/i vikat.pdx.edu
. Use to find books and journals
. Use keyword searching when looking for iiems not covered by approprlate

subject headings

Summit (Orbis/Cascade): http://summit.orbiscascad.e.org/
. lJse to find books from colleges & universities in OR and WA
. Searching: just like Vikat

Basic Subject Headings

. Bi l ingual ism

. Education - Bilingual

. Education - Bilingual - Laws & Legislation - United States

. Interaction Analysis in Education

. Language Acquisition

. Language and Cullure

. Language and Education

. Language and Languages - Ability Testing

. Language and Languages - Acquisition

. Language and Languages - Study & Teaching

. Multil ingualism

. Second Lairguage Acquisition

. Sociolinguistics

Databases

. ERIC (use EBSCOHost version)
. Links to some full-text ED documents

. Education Full-Text
. Title misleading-ggnq citations are full text

. Academic Search Premier
. General academic database; some cites are fulltext

Searching at Home/Work

. Get an ODIN Account for your login/password

. Set up proxy seryer:
http://www.uss.pdx.edu/bin/articlelist.php?issue=2&category=1 1
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See the orrline Surtrival Guide at: http://www,Ub.pdx.edu/instruction/suivivalguide,/index.httn

Research $trategies: How to Begin
l. Brainstorm about your topic.

Think of concepts related to your area of
research? Ask Questionst what do
you want to find out about this topic?
What subject arcas or disciplines are
related to your topic- biology, history,
public affairs, literature? Thinking about
these questions will help you determine
which rcsearch tools you want to use.

ll. Locate background informalion
f.om the tollowing:

. Your course materials. Be cerlain to
reviewthe bibliographies in your
textbook or other course readings.

. ceneral encyclopedias slch as 8r:
tannica Online, Encyclopedia Amei-
cana, and others.
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Specialized encyclopedias such as
Encyclopedia of Religion, Grove's
Dictionary of Music and Musicians,
Macmillan's Encyclopedia of Science
and Technology.
Compile a list of relevant keywords,

concepts, figures, and events thal
you gather from these sources.

lll, Develop a research sirategy

. Determine the scope ofyour topic.
Are you writing a brief parag€ph or
a lengthy paper?

. Should you narrow the scope lo a
specific aspect, set of aspects, or
t ime period?

. Should you brcaden the scope by
selecting a wider range oftopjcal
aspects ?

. What is the time frame/dates for the
lopic? Remember that some ofthe
olderjournal sources cannot be ac-
cessed from online databases.

. What is the geog|aphic area for your
topic? lf the information you need is
local you may need a different
search strategy,

What's N€xt?
l. Flnd books
z. Find journal articles
3. Find web sites

Using the Vikat Catalog to find Books
Try a keyword search (use lhe list of
key concepts or names you gathered in
Step I and ll above). lf this does not pro-
duce results, try a subject search or
Ask a Librarian.

. Keyword searching mayfind books
on your topic, but also might retrieve
irrelevant titles. Scan the titles to

find a book close to your topic. View
the details ofthe book and check out
the subject headings-they may help
you narrow your focus, or think of
other search terms.

Look in the bibliographies ofthe
books for additional sources includ-
ing other books orjournal articles.
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finding fournal [rticles
First, search a journal database to
find a citation for an article, or an
some cases the full-lexl of an art!
cle. To determine which daiabase
to search, you must determine lhe
kind ofarticles you need:

. Popular press (such as Time,
Newsweek, etc.) To find these
you can search Ebscohost.

. Academic,scholarlyjournals
(peer reviewed). Check the list
of databases and what subjects

they cover by clicking on
"DATABASES" on the Library's
homepage . Choose your sub-
ject frcm the drop-down menu.

lf you afe uncertain which data-
base or index to use to access
the appropriate journals, please
consult a librarian.
Afler you have decided which
index to use, search the data-
base using lhe list of the key-
words/concepts, events, and
figures you have compiled. Re-

member to examine the bibliog-
raphies in ihe articles for other
sources.
lf you find a full-text article, you
can print, e-mail of save the
adicle from ihe computer.
lf you find an afticle citation,
you must search Vikat, the Li-
brary Catalog, to see if PSU
subscribes 1o the journai.
Current issues of periodicals
are located on the 3rd floor.
Back issues are shelved in the
siacks by call number.

httoJ/w\ iwwdtinscenter.pdx,edu/resour
ces/electronic,hlnl

httpJ/www.aoa.oro/ioumals/webrcf .html

httoJ/www.lib.duke.edu/rcfeence/stvle
manuals.html

httpJ /veb.orinceton.edu/sites/'Mitino/wh
n toci.hlm

Evaluating Internet Resources
TheWorld WideW€b is a convenient
iool to use for research, However, the
burden of evaluating materials gathered
on the Iniemel falls to the user, lf you
intend to include mate algathered on
the Internet you should determine:

. Who is the target audience?

. ls the author qualilied to create the
site?

. Who is the authorand do they
have affiliations with scientific, edu-
calional, or other inslituiions?

How to Cite Your Sources
It is important to properly attdbute the
source of information to the authors,

. Determine whal citalion siyle you
are roquired lo use. (APA, lllLA,
Chicago l\,{anual of Style)

. Use the manuals (at refercnce
desk) to help you propedy cite the
information you neod.

ls the Web page made to sway
opinion, or cover a topic in depth?

ls the contenl on the site accurat€?

Are the links relevantand apprcpri-
ate for the site topic?

How recent is lhe material on lhe
site, is the site updated frequently?

htlp://www.lib.pdx.edu/instruciion/evalu
ating_websites. hlml

Citing items that are in an electronic
format can be confusing. However,
most cufientcitation manuals list the
apprcpnate method of citing eleclronic
sources. In addition, the following sites



Plagiarism and Copyright
Plagiarism is the act oflaking claiming
someone elses work as yourown
lhrough not properly citing the work .
Plagiarism is a sedous issue and is a
viotation ofthe PSU student conduct
code. 10 avoid plagiadzing, cile works
using ihe apprcpriate citation method.
The following web site offers tipsfor
when to cite sources,

http://ww]lb.duke.eiu/ibouide/citino.htn

fibout the Library
Location: The Librery is located at the
souihwest end of lhe campus, on the
Park Blocks, atthe corner of SW Park
and Hanison (Palk is one block east of
1oth).

Hou6:

Sunday 11am--{nidnight

I\,{onday-Thursday: 7130 am -midnighl

Fddayr 7:30 am-7:00 pm

Satuday 10 am - 7 pm

lllhere to Get Help
The new PSu Library Research and
Leaming Centeron tho Library's 2nd
floor is the place to get help with your
research. Librarians staff the reference
desk unl,lgpm Monday through Thurs-
day, and on weekends,

Referenco Dosk (503) 725-5874

Clrculation De5k (503) 725-4424

Copyright is a legaltool (17 USC)
which protects original works lhat
have been created by an author and
are fixed by a tangible means of ex-
pression.

U.S. Copyright Office Web Page:
http J/www.loc.gov/copyright

In addition, feelfree to contact mem-
bers of lhe library instruction team to
set up meelings orfor assistance.

sharon Elteto (503) 72t4190

JudyAndrews (503) 7254126

Elizaboth 
'tow€ll 

(503) 72t4124

Jennifer Dorn€r (503) 725-4519
Mlchael Bowman (503) 729501

Illate als covered by Copyright law
includel
. Works of literature

. Movies and recordings of sound

. Architecture

. Computer prcgrams

Visit this link to learn more:

10 Big Myths about copyrightex-
plained. Templeton, B. Available:
htto://www.lemoleions,com/brad/copvm
vths.html

The new PSU Library Researctt
and Leaning Centel loc€ied
on th€ second floorofthe [4illar
Library, is the location ofthe
central reference desk , the ref-
erence collection, and 40 new
computing statjons for access to
lhe Library databases and cata-
log.

sealof the us
Copynght Of-

Ask.A.Librarianl
Online Reference

http://www.lib.pdx.edu/aska/

You can also e-mailour new Ask-A-
Lib€dan service and ask your refer-
snce question online. A librarian will
respond to yourqueslion within 24
hours.



Secret Revealed: Boolean 0perators

BOOlean 0pefatOfS: [l{D 0R l{0T EooLro oprr,tou are wonls that car be nsed t0 linit 0r eqard seanhes in
aln0st any electronic datalas0-iffludinq the web, lhe Lihary Dalabases and the Libnry calalog.

AND: The use of the Boolear operatoi

"and" acts as a limite! on you search.
The sedch engine of the database or
catalog searches for evely entry that

contairs both of the search terrns.

rot example: children and violence.
The search 6nd only the records tlEt

contain both chil&en and wiolence.

In the Velur Diagtah below the high-

lighled area is nlEt wd letrieved in

the search "chiLken and violence"

OR: Ihe Boolean opetatot "or" ex-
panals the search query to find entries
with either term o! phrase used in the
sedch. Entlies wiU be retliwed ihat

contain one or the other tem-

For €xamDre: Copts or Coptic. The
seaich wiu ind all records that con-
tain tlE tem Copts or Coptic. In the
VeIm Diagam belom the higl[ighted
area Shows what was letrieved in the

search "Copts ot Coptic.
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AND: Children and Violence 0R: Copts or Coptic N0T: Chinook Not Salmon

Ilints for $uccessful Boolean Searching
Usirg the operators AND/NOT
wiu always ndrow yoE sealch,

inclease the specifcity of your

seatch, and limit the nunbe! of

the Boolean opelato! OR wiu at-
ways broaden you sedch ed

inclease ihe nun.t'er of entlies

found.

Before you begir your sedch,
rhjrk about tlE terms you want to
use. Select key ideas and write as
many Eynon)'rns fo! those. De-
pending on the results of youi

search, use tho Boolean opentors
to increase or limit you! results.

Determine how you want to com-
bine your search terms, i.e. which

NOT: Not acls as a limiling agent in
searches. When "nol" is used in a
database or cala.log the sedch engine
goes through a.U sections of an entry to
find the fi$t tem dd elimiMte en-
tlies thai contair the second tefr.

Por exanpler A search on Chinook
not salmon will flnd entries on that
contain the iem Chitrook that do not
include lhe tem salrcn The VeM
Diagld below ilustraies this. The
higNighied dea is what is found ir the

operators do you want to use ffith
which kelvolals befole you be-

kpeliftent with difierent search
teEt|s and Boolean opelatols to
see what gets the best results
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Millar Library Self'Guided Tour

Circulation Check out and return lib'ary maierials at this

Jesk. Undergraduates may check oui materials for 3 weeks

2. Reserve Instructors may place photocopies of articles'

books, exams, textbooks, or vldeos on lesewe for students

All reserve materials are listed in the Online Caialog (Vikat)

3. Music Room Thrs room nouses the Library's collectior of

sounU recorOings, witn student listening stations CD's may be

checked out fo'lhree days There are also statlons here iol

viewing vloeos
4. Classroom Library Rooms 160 and 170 are the Library

Classrooms
5. Computing Lab This OIT campus Computing Lab is open

the same hours as the Libfary'

6. Assistive Technology Center (ATC) An adapted technol-

ogy computer taO tor students and community members with

disabil i t ies
7, Re{erence Oesk The central desk in the Library's new Re_

search and Learning Cenier' this is where you'llfind help

working on Your research Plolecr'
8. Computer Research Stations Approximately 40 com-

puters ;re available for studenis to search the Library's cata-

1oo. electrcnic databases' and Web resources'

g.-Photocopiers Copiers are located in this same location on

ttre znd-sth ttoors Copy machines requke a copy cad which

can be purcnased at lhe Crrculalion desk

10. Cu;rent Periodicals Current issues ofjournals are kept

frere untit they are lound and moved to lhe shelves in the

reoular collection. Back issues ofiournals are bound ano

sh;lved by call number just like books Remember that many

iournals are available electronically and can be searcheo

through the Library's databases'

11. Copiers
12. Copiers
13. Governfient lnformation Portland Stale Univercity Ll_ '
brary is the regional depository for Federal Documents in me

itate ot oregon- ns 
"'ch,lhe 

Library receives alldocuments

JisseminateJ through the Federal Depository Library Prcgram

(FDLP),
14. Maps Aworking collection consisting of topographlc maps'

aeronaulical and nautical charls, ihematic maps' and travel

maps of theWorld and the United States'



TOP ' -Top l0 Tips for Findins Libtary Matedals

t. AskA Librarian

z. Use the Library Catalog to find call numbeE for books, journals and government documents. All items

are shelved by call number, Call numbers function like a strcet address for a book oriournal,

3. Crnsult the Location Guide !o find out whsre a callnumberis shelved-locatioo guides are printed and
available thoughout the Libraryand online.

4. Locate currenl joumal issues on the 3d floor in the Currenl Periodicals Area.

5. Find govemment lnformation on lhe 4th floor. Government documents are shelved by SuDoc number,
which is based on the agencythat pubtished the infomalion.

6. Check the copy rooms and resheiving area on the 5th floor ifyou can'tfnd an item you?e looking for.

?. Visit the rcference desk and reference collection on the 2nd floor. Any item with a localion of
"Refer€nce' will be found therc.

8. Talk to reference librarians at the feference desk on the 2nd floorto get help with your research, No
ouestion is too simolel

g. Request materials we don't own through lnterlibrary Loan. This can be done online or at lhe ILL offrce
on the 2nd floor.

ro. Ask A Librarian

st

of references in books,

database: a collection of informa-
tion in compute.ized format, search-
able in various ways.

index: a list or sysiematic guide to
the contenis of a set of data, such
as a periodical index or an index in
a oooK.

Library o{ Congress Classifica-
tion: (LC)i a classification scheme
devised for the Library of Congress
in Washinglon, D.C. See call  num-
ber

online calalog: a library catalog ln
the form of an electronic database
sea.chable by author, title, key-
word, and other options. See VIKAT
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Library Glossary
Useful terms to help you get around
the PSU library.

abskact a short summary of an
article or book; abslracts are pfo-
vided along with citation information
in many periodical databases and
Inoexes.

call  number: an alphanumeric
code which identifies an item in the
library collection and indicales ils
location on the shelves. Call num-
bers are listed in the catalog and
marked on the book's spine label-

citalion: the pertinent informalion
needed to flnd ihe full text of a pub-
lication. Cilations are provided in
bibliographies, indexes, and as pad

periodical: ajournal or magazine
which is published at regular intervals.

ref€rence collection: materials such
as encyclopedias, dictionaries, hand-
books, direclories, etc., kept near the
reference desk and not allowed to cir-
culate, so that they will always be
available

VIKAT: the PSU library online catalog.

Denn ions taken and rcvised ton UniveBily of
Utah, J Willlard Ma1iot Lib.ary. Available
htl p ttutww. I i b. uta h. e d u/sc ie nce /g1o s s a ry. hh I


